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MILAN.
Milan, May 23.

Our public schools are closed.
The copious rains are refreshing the

earth and encouraging good crops.
Miss Genevieve Alderman, of Marion,

Iowa, is visiting Mrs. H. L. Franing.
Mrs. C. C. Bartman is visiting friends

in Chicago. She will also visit her sister
in Iodiana for about a month.

Our Canning company is at work put
ting in machinery and beautifying the
building with a coat of paint.

Mrs. Homer Caldwell, who was very ill
for over a month, is at present nicely re
covering and is visiting her brother, 11

L. Franing.
J. E. Goembel, who bad charge of our

schools, has returned to his home in
- Geneseo. Before leaving the board of
' directors closed a contract with him for
another term.

The Rev. W. T. Kerr, special agent for
the Washington Life Insurance company,
has purchased the Burton property near
the depot, and is arranging to occupy it
as soon as the usual repairing is done.

Last Friday evening occurred the
siith annual commencement exercises of
the Milan high school by Frof. Goembel,
at the Town ball. The stage was pro
fusely decorated for the occasion. Four
pupils graduated, securing diplomas.
The exercises opened at 8 o'clock with
music, follewed by prayer by the
Rev. Harris. The first pupil to
greet the audience was Miss Ma
B. Cannam. her subject being. "The
good old times are no better than the
present." The 8ufjct was carefully pre-
pared both in historical research and
logic The second was by Wins Grace
E. Lewis; her subject was "The Ten-
dency of the Age." The subject was
well calculated to show the progress we
are making from the past ages the ten-den- cy

is more progressive in the present
age. The third subject was given by
Herman P. Brown "Prospects for
Young Men in the Different Learned
Professions, " which was full of thought,
whereby young men have an oppor-
tunity to honor themselves in chosen
professions; also bringing forth the fact
that the great master minds are not all
college students, but those that have
faithfully applied themselves to
the great subjects that have come before
the great nations, showing conclusively
seeking for fame requires ambition. The
exercises were closed by Miss Emma 8.
Dittmer: "Every one is the architect of
his own fortune." Fortune is the highest
ambition, not only of eatthly possessions
alone; seeking for happiness with homes
of pleasant surroundings, is among the
pleasant thoughts pertaining to fortunes.
Miss Dittmer gave some forcible illustra-
tions in a pleasing manner and in acred-itab- le

way, which brought forth many
compliment from ber numerous friends.
All the graduates received presents as a
token of merit. Miss Dittmer receiving
valuable books and a gold watch from
her uncle, William Goldsmith.

PORT BYRON.
Port Bvron, May 22.

Wm. Kain stopped off Saturday on his
way to Oklahoma.

Frank Skelton is the possessor of a fiue
thoroughbred colt.

The Zuma base ball club challenged
LeClaire to play them last Friday for $25
a side, but it was do go. LeClaire didn't
have the sand.

The way tilings look at present one of
our business men has serious intentions
of taking a partner for life. The boys
are watching him closely.

One of John Scwagler's was killed by
lightning last Thursday, and on Friday a
straw pile on P. F. Cox's farm, two miles
east of town, was demolished.

Last Saturday the Zumas crossed bats
with Cordova; score 15 to 21 in favor of
Zuma. Port Byron played Zuma today;
the score stood 9 to 21 in favor of Zuma.
The Zumas are getting down to their old
time gait, and are confident they can do
up the big M. & K's of Rock Island.

Jack Wilson (colored), a thirteen-yea- r
old kid, has organized a kid nine, called
the Port Byron Whites. Tbeir first game
was with the Rapids City kids last Sat-
urday; score 22 to 41 in favor of the
Whites. Jack says there's no "flys" on
his balls, and his nine are ready to play
anything of their age or size in the
county.

Xyblailh Again.
A Moliner who has just returned from

Galesburg, informs the Ditpatek that
Anna Anderson, the victim of Nybladh's
wiles, is now stopping at the house of
Rev. C. G. Hateriua, in that city. Crowds
of visitors were calling to see her, and to
learn of Nybladh's guilt. The JiepvUi-eanslteffitt- er

of Wednesday evening said:
Anna Anderson, the young Swede

woman who claims that the ed

Reverend Nybladh is the father of her
child, is now in the city. She is a pre-
possessing young woman, and the child is
a bright young girl of two years of age.
She made oath Tuesday before Esquire
Holcomb that Nybladh is the father of
ber child. What further proceedings are
contemplated, if any, we are not in-

formed. We learn that Nybladh has
never paid ber but $50, and she has had
to support herself and child by hard
work, to say nothing of the disgrace
heaped upon her. If the many followers
of Nybladh in this city, who arc so free
in the giving of their money for his sup-
port, would contribute a few hundred
dollara for the support of Anna Ander
son and her child, they would do a most
charitable act.

Rhea w Xicht.
tomorrow evening the great actress

Rhea appears at Harper's theatre. Of
ber impersonation of Beatrice in Shake
speare's "Much Ado About Nothing,
the New Orleans Tribune says:

Shakespeare's great comedy, "Much
Ado About Nothing," was played at the
St. Charles theatre last night by M'lle
Rhea and company. The Beatrice of
M'lle Rhea was the event of the evening,
and her reception by the intelligent and
appreciatiye audience was flattering
She read the lines almost faultlessly, and
baa made a close study of one of the most
flimcuit roles in Shakespeare s comedies.
jju. M lie itnea aocs not undertake to
present such pieces as "Much Ado About
Nothing" with poor support, consequent
ly sue naa surrounded uerself with i

troupe of artists who thoroughly under
stand their business. The Benedict of
Mr. William Harris was all that could be
desired; be dressed, and looked, and
acted the character as painted by Shake'
speare. The play was exceptionally well
mounted, and the costumes are very ele
gant

R. A. Gunn, M. D., dean and professor
oi surgery or me united States Medical
college, editor of the Medical Tribune,
author of "Gunn'a New Improved Hand
book oi Hygiene ana Domestic Medi
cine," in referring to the use of Warner's
Safe Core in a case or Bright's disease.
saia, over ma own signature: "I was
greatly surprised to observe a decided
improvement within a month. Within
four months no tube casts could be
found, and only a trace of albumen; and,
as be expressed it, be felt perfectly well.
After this demonstration of its power, I
prescribed it in full doses in both acute
and chronic Bright's disease, with the
most satisfactory results."

AU the men in Hermansville, Mich., are
wearing whiskers now. The only barber
in the town went to Oklahoma.

Two DrleaUa. ' --"

In addition to the Synod meeting which
opens in Moline June 7, there will be the
dedication of the newbuilding and com
mencement exercises at Augustana Col-

lege. The principal public examinations
are on June 4 and 5; commencement and
annual concert of conservatory on June
6; dedication of new building and chorus
concert on June 12. The Rev. W. S.
Marquis, this city, and the Rev. C. A.
Swensson, of Kansas, will be the chief
speakers at the dedication, both speaking
in England. -

In this connection too, they are to
have an interesting dedicatory ceremony
in Moline on June 9, during the progress
of the Synod meeting being no less than
the dedication of the Swedish Lutheran
church. Pastor Lindeblad has always
held that it is not just the thing to give
anything away until it is your own. A
dedication of a church, he holds, is a
giving of it to God. The church here
has only recently been paid for. Now
that it belongs to the church people to
give away, the dedication will take place
on the date named.

Coaoty Haltdloa-o- .

TRANSFERS.
23 Agnes J Perkins to Henry Tre

mano, pt outlot 53. so 4, 35, 18, 2w, $3,- -
60(1.

Robert Bennett to J A Genung. lot 2,
block 70, Chicago addition, Rock Island,
11.500.

Robert Cummings to Nels Pearson, pt
lot 8, W A Nourse's addition, Moline,
$1,500.

William H Mitchell to Nels Pearson,
pt lot 7, W Nourse's addition, Moline,
$225.

Francis Black to A M Beals, lot 47,
block 36, Hampton cemetery, f 1.

Advrrtlard Lint af Letter '.Llt of letters nnralled fnr at the Poslofflce at
Rock Inland, Rock Island county, Illinois,
May 94, 1889

Porwvlle Alexander Smith A Blanchard
Hornish 'ohn P Vel Kbenezar T
MarHnWm Wllks W W
Perching Httie Whitfield C W
Puterrou Victor Wood Ernrnt

FORIIGH LIMT.
Bergitrom L P Jnervens O H

Penjr Otto H
Give the nntnber o( the lint when rallin for

advertised letter. A. HCESINU. P. M.

fie Didn't ff the Point.
There is one story on Tim Campbul which

he himself relates auU which has not yet seen
the light of dny ; a story the point of which
Tim has probably not seen himself yet, for he
tells It tn an innocent way which, of course,
adds much to its flavor.

Mr. Campbell has a strong appreciation of
his dignity. It does not oppress it sustains
and comforts him. Not long ago he was
walking through the corridors of the house
wing of the Capitol when a woman spoke to
him and said:

"Will you sea if Mr. Glover is in the
house r

Mr. Campbell drew himself to his full
height

"Madame," said he, "there are pintlemen
around here to do that thing and he empha-
sized his remark with a sweeping gesture,
which included in its scope the entire force of
house employes from the clerk to the door-
keepers.

The little woman looked up into Mr. Camp-
bell's face.

"I'm Mr. Glover's wife," she said.
"I thought you were," said Hon. "Tim" in

a tone that showed that the fact did not im-
press him very seriously.

'You're Mr. Campbell, are you not!" said
Mra, Glover.

"I am," said the Hon. "Tim" in his mart
impressive way.

"I thought you were," said Mrs. Glover,
quietly, as she turned and walked away.
Chicago Herald.

rmttt'a Devoted Husband.
A Paris letter says: "Signor Kicolini does

not sing with his wife. He is her devoted
care taker. He watches to protect her from
draughts the instant she quits the stage,
watches that she does not talk between the
acts after the carmine is laid on her lips,
keeps intrusive bores away, and is attentive
to all whom she wishes to treat as friends. If
her throat is parched he drops water down it,
so that no red paint will be swallowed with
it. He sees that the water which is to wash
off the face pigments is the right heat, and
oversees the make up operations; and all this
quietly, affectionately and without fuss. If
Mme. Patti were in the hands of an old nurse
she could not be more tenderly used. When
her gratitude wells over she stands up, takes
her husband by the hand and lowers her
head, the top of which he kisses, the face not
being in a state to be kissed. He does not
strike one, he is so unassuming and un the-
atrical, as being the husband of a star, or a
professional tenor." Frank Leslie's News
paper.

Women's Heads and TValsta.
i ne euus ue Alecucrs bead measures

around the temples 20 inches; allow for the
wavy hair a half inrh and call it 20 Inches.
I make the waist 27 inches, but as the figure
Is bonding slightly forward it may vary, ac- -

coraing as ice measure Is applied. The neck
is 13 inches. A lady friend was so kind as to
measure several other young ladies for my
oenent, ana i uo not And such a marked dif
ference. The heads are generally larger and
the waists smaller, it is true, but take one in-
stance: Head, 21X inches; waist, 24 inches;
watst, 24 inches; neck, 12 inches. A young
girl of 10 measures 13 inches head and 24
inches waist. Another lady measured Just
20 inches head. The measures were taken
over the waist of the tunic. One would sup-
pose the measures would be less if taken after
the classical manner, but by some mysterious
dispensation or providence the waist of the
modern woman is acknowledged to measure
more when nntrammeled. 3ew York Art
Student.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a
number of remedies advertised as "sure
cures" without obtaining any relief, I had
resolved never to take any other patent
medicines, when a mend advised me to
try Ely's Cream Balm. I did so with
great reluctance, but can now testify
with pleasure that after using it for six
weeks I believe myself cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy an invaluable balm
Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand avenue.
isrookiyn.

Heavy , rains have assured splendid
crops in western and southern Oregon.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tnem. xne results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It enres dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A new industry is the manufacture of
ink from the oil and grease extracted
from spent cotton waste.

roread to Leave Home. -

Over 60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion, aon t Tail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it Large size package --oO
cents.

i nTHE BOOIC FillDAY, MAY 24. 1S89.

For Rent Twft rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

, . J. T. Dixon- -
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
First avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rock Island, III.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Building, Loan and Savings association,
Tuesday evening. May 21. Premium
from 18 to 20 per cent. E. II. Guyer,
secretary.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth Baboock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market-Grat- e

and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove,
No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on BoDds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Ltkberknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Hock Island, 111.

Brazil sends ns 69 per cent of the total
amount of coffee imported, and the cost
per pound is 0 of a cent cheaper than
any other.

A 8ea Sick Pasacnger
On the ocean cares little about a storm.
He is positively indifferent whether he is
washed overboard or not. But. set right
by a wine glassful or two of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, he feels renewed inter
est in his personal safety. This fine cor-
rective neutralizes in brackish water-of- ten

compulsorily drank on shipboard,
to the grievous detriment of health the
pernicious impurities which give rise to
disorders of the stomach, liver and bow
els. To the mariner, the tourist, the
western pioneer and miner, the Bitters is
invaluable as a means of protection
against malaria, when its seeds are latent
in air and water. To the effect of over
work, mental oi manual, it is a most re
liable antidote, and to the debilitated and
nervous, it affords great and speedily felt
relief and vigor.

An egg, the shell of which shows all
the colors of the rainbow is the product
31 an Ellsworth, Me., hen.

A.DT10Z TO MUTBXBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

Ji your rest by a sick child suffering and
lyymg with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
iena at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
t will relieve the poor little sufferer im

mediately. Depend ujton it mothers.
mere is no misiace about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom- -

HCh and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole svs
lem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svtul
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
ficians in the United States, and is for
I ale by all druggista throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

An Italian boy having four ears was
found asleep on a Philadelphia doorstep

The best on earth can truly be said oi
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
tafe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
fcaias, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
i kin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
ft -

rtausiacuon Guaranteed or money refund
id. On! 7 25 cents. Sold by druggists'

the American product in the Dutch East
Indies, which have been customers of the
.merican companies.

You can't afford to lautrb. desr frirls.
Unless your teeth are white as pearls
unless your moutb is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of Sozodontt

Cooking dandelions in a frying pan
v lib a little water and a thin slice of
bacon is the latest recommended way for
mating a healthful spring dish.

Experience continually shows its power
its neaiing properties Bre wonderful

i ona s .extract. uo not trust any
v onniess suDstitute Tor genuine.

A Japanese has discovered a method of
applying nickel plating to wood.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. Btraraaan'SPBoiFios arenclenttflcally andtarsrully prepared preaartptlons ; uaed fur many

years ha private practice with sucoesa,and for over
i hirer years used by (ne people. Every slrwle 8pe-lfl- c

Is a special cure for the disease named.
These Bpeclflcs cure without drugging, purg-

ing or redualng the system, and are In fart andleedtheeavereiga reiedieeeftheWerld.
IJKT OVrTUJCIPAI-HO- ' - CTRKK. RUCm.Perm, Oongflstton. tnniunmatlon ... .SWama, Worm Fever. Worm Colic . .iSCrying- - Callc,orTeethlngof InfanUDiarrhea, of Children or adults.... S

Vyaeatery, artplng. Bilious Colic...
Caaler Alarbaa, vomiung
Caagha, Cold. Bronchitis
KearaJffia, Toothache. Faceache
H eatlaca ea. Sick Headache. Vertigo
Pyaeari a. Bilious Utomach
HapareMedor Palafal Periada.White, too Prof um Periods
C'raaa, Cough, IMfncult Breathing ...
ealt Kaaaai. Erysipelas, Eruptions.
Kheaaaatlsaa. Kheumatlc Pains. . ..
Fever and Agae, Chills, .Malaria....run, mina or eieeamg.....
VY iMploi Caagh. Violent Coughs.
General Debility .Physical WeaknessKi.M. I) I W M .
Nervaas Dekilirv l.irriaary Weakneaa, Wetting Bed. ,i lUaeaaeaaf theUeart,PalpluiUonl.i

Bold tT Dr uaula la. or sent nnatnald on renelnt
f price. Dm. Humph aim' aUmaJU (144 pages)
ciut mum in crow ana bdiu, nuuea xree.
lamr-hrey- ' Medici aeC.K Pulton St. S T.

SPEC I Fl CS
PEERLESS DYES ABSTtraarerr

For RI.iriT KTA'ITT3
Made fa 4Jf C'slors that neitherBasal, VVaah Oat Nor Fade, .

71 AK bom by Ihniggists. Also
Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.

,- ii, kuwuua I ruHin,Pi-li..gl- . T -
Peerless Egg Dyts 0 colors.

JOB PRINTING
OF AT--

Jj DTCRPRTPTiriTJH
Pro aptly and neatl executed by the Amu Job

.
- " department.

repecnu attention paid to Commercial wor

lfiSS? PLUMBERS ! '"WJfttVm A : Steal Fitters. Pj
" kpRPipe, Brass Goods, Packing, i 'ry'p,'. CI J'CTir3 Hose, Fire Brick. Etc. XXfine iPJf Ffn

L wfl DEANE STEAM PUMPS, ?f ,enjfiA
uliUUM ..... . nig,, tr I and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS. "vgUfi.'! V (ft ff

IT WlJLhUU V"1 Ml Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac- - '

tj-- y 'f Vx
Absolutely Pure.

Tils powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesomeness; more economy
than tae ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltltnde of low test, short
weight alam or phosphate powders. Moid only a
cmt. RoVkL BAEme Pownaa Co., lea Wall Bt.
New York

Petition to sell rkal estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

Kock Island County
County Conrt of said county, tothe June term

A. D. 1HS9.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the eptste

of Maigaret J. hears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant. L. Merchant, K. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Simpson,
Sarah A. McClell.n, Annie Snyder, Lncit-d-
Silveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Ionise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne eon, Albert

e)won. Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phebe Smith, Mary Ktta Miller. William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Bva A. Wheelsr --
Petition to sill Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the of the defendants

ahove named having been filed in the oflice of
the clerk of the County conrt of Kock Island
county, notice is hereby given to ihe said defen-
dant!) and each of tlura that the ssid plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. hears, deceased, has filed his petition
in the stid co.inty cdiirt or Kock Island county for
an order tos- - U the premises beloniTn? to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so mnrh of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in range went of the 4lh P.
M. : thence east on the n line 14 Si
chains; thencw south atrial angles 8 chains to
Ko' k river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thr ugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on an id half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in Ihe town of Sears: thence south 69-- west
along the north side of said Tower street 2.M
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 70 40 )6 hi chains; thence east
2.19 chains to anoint on the half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an l re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Kichard Mans II & Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in hook 56 of deeds at page 371. and book 6ofdeeds at page ass of the records of said Rock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9.60 acre- - more
or less ; also lots 1,4, and 3 in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also l acre described as follows, to-- t:
Beginning feet west or the S section corner
on the east fide of the northwest quarter of sec-o- f
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west the 4th
P. M. running thence south 113 feet; .UOIllCWCrl
3" feet to ihe southeast corner of the old grave- -
yara ; men-- e norm 1 ia reel ; tnence west 19 feet ;
thence south 118 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence west SB feet; thence
north S4S feet to the south line of Hodman's land;
thenre east AiM'4 feet ; thence south IM feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illi nois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said conrt against you re-
turnable at the June term, 18S9. of said court to
be hnlden on the first Monday of June. 1889, at
the Court house in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless yon and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said County conrt on tbe
first day of a term to be bolden at said Court hon e
on the first Monday of July. IsS'.l, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,tj same and the m .Iters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed and
a decree entered against you according to the
praverof said petition.

hock Island, 1U., May 21. 18S9.
K. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.Adir Plkasakts, Attorney for Petitioner.

may 21 d4 w

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance

.
Company, of England

1 1T a n. w

vescueBier r ire ma. uo., or . Y.
Buffalo German Ins On nnffVln TJ V
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
Uerman Fire Ins. Co.. or Peoria, III.
Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnat received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FRED ALTER,

KS8S II GOO BS88
8 8 II o o N N 8 8
8 II u 8
8 11 o N 1 N 8
8888 II N I N 88888 II o on N N N

8 II U N N N s
8 8 II O O M ,NN 8 8
88RS II OOO N MN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. M, S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinarv Colleire: member nf Montreal Veter
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will t reat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice noaltlv.
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and fjlsnhmia call rVimmar
Clal hotel. Rock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERA- L-

Insurance Agent
Tba old Fire and Time-trie- d Compaaiaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
as low a any reliable emapanr eaa

1 rnmf t n anntnan.
Aigaa atocJU .

T mJ S,rS?gfi4?f ome AJ?EL,cATiX Hotels V
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone 2053.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co

Mannlacturers oi FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAG0HS
A fail and complete line of and other Spring Wafrons. e: eciallv ad nted to Okwestern trade of superior workrianship and finish Illustrated l'rir List free onapplication !cc the MuU.NB s'AUOM before

M. YEBBTJRY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
rVronght. Cat and Lead Pipe, Pipe Pitting and Brass Goods of every description

Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Drain. Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office aad Shop No. J17 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAJTD. ILL.

Intelligence Column.
AGENTS WANTED LOCAL OR

work; qnica selling siierial-tie- s:

Stock warranted. JAS. K. WHITNKV,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 13 4tws

"CORSALE..A CnoiCE FIVE YEAR OLD
J-- Durham Cow and calf a No. 1 milker and
perfectly gentle. Enqniie of O.- - L. Wynes.

SALE. THE COANNON ESTATE
Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth avenue. Ap-

ply to W. C. Channon 9iB Fourth avo. 1 tf

WANTKH RELIABLE LOCAL A XT)
; positions permanent; spec-

ial inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

for on r NEW PATENT
'rf-m- f: site xlsxls;

J iJV1 Pnee$3&; others In ViRh-tTh-
?t ,8llver medal Centennial Kxpeaitinn.

uiJMrmn,,1t business, our price,J"?1- - ", not in the safeterritory glveu. Alpine hafe Co.. Cincinnati, u.

I HAVE MORE WORK ON HAND THAN I
can handle alona and want to meet a good

business man with snme capital; nothing small;
00 canvassing; something new and big money;
one who understands farming preferred. If yon
want to make f5.dtat this ear, call and in-
vestigate. Address Milun House, Milan. 111.. P.
O. Box 1T0.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M KN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; largest manufactnrcrs in our line
enclose sump ; wages $3 per day : perma-
nent position; no portals answered; money ad-
vanced for wage, advertising, etc. Centbdial
Ma-- Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

17C TO SSO A MONTH CAN BK MADE
P - working for ns; agen's preferred whocan furnish a horse and give their whole time tothe bUSjneas; .Iisn, nmannnta . - 1... nKnAKi

also; a few vacancies in towns aud
cities. B. r . JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St..Richmond, Va.v... u ii.... , ." - we aim ousiiiess expe-
rience ever mind about sending stamp for re,! R Kf 1 a i . ." " "- - aui om

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1W newspapers divided into STATES

ANDSSCTIONS will be sent on applicationfKaE
To those who want their advertising to pay, wecan offer no better medium for thorough and ef- -

irtu.e worm man me various sections or oar SB
LBCT Local. List.

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
.nawspaper Aavcrusing tinrea,

10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. liEARDSLEY,

l TTORNRy AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
L worthy, 17 8econdavenue.

WILLIAM JAlkSON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
niuunii out Doiiaing, kock island, 1 11.

E. W. II ITUST.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWunn(i Tumnl. V.1 L. . .

waa.s avaauaa,, aa., i BlllUa HI.

8WEE SET WALKER.
ATTOKNBTB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

"a block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. HeEKIIlT,
TTOKHKT AT LAW Loaat money a rood

AsBCQrltr, make collections. Reference, Mitch
all Lrnde, backers, office ia Foatofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARfilS.

POK SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton'ia ncsi siraa. nve cents oer conv.

D. S. SCHUREMAN.
S RI'Hri'Rrrp inn srproiiiTrvnrvm. . . --- - - " " - i ' m mi uiaofflce Cincinnati.!. Ohio Rmv. neio u..
r im national tsanic, kock. Island. fig ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
AW THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

- MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, 27, M and 89,

Taka Elevator. DAVENPOBT, IA.

YYRnPOAAT.a FAR BTOVS 1 k. Tl 1 .
I va. v.v...M nut.. UI.HH AIHB'I ft, Illinois, Hay 90. 1889. Sealed proponala, inLtriplicmte, will be receiTed vntll t o'clock P. M..
I am THTT DfiTt A V TTT 3 H a, sot a im.
delivered free on board of car at thU AraeoaL

KfaIlt S AAaI allKia raMia m9 afrknA wVa H,,au B U- -
draw-pie- r of the Kock island Bridge. Full infor-formaU-

can be had on application to HaioriSO. R. M0OINNKS8, Ordaance DiparUneut, U.
a aii j vvm m u ing .

GEIlTSVAtlTEO'"
JT?TSt No prevlons expe--

reanlred. Write for kTwaAa.A .
Mick.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

and
PLATFORM- -

pnrchssin-'- .

proportion.

employed

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

Mw Grocery--
on the corner of .

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

E3T"He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
ITTT 1. o 1 r.v csi oeuuuu otreev,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
--GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and Interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

Brownson the Hatter
AOKNT FOB

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street, '
.

DAVENPORT, IA.

UNDBRTAKTi'B
FRANK

The

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

my

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any bonr
of the day or night.

"M

CLOUGH,

Floral I)eirrDS fumisbe..
Telephone No. lo

LIVERY,

STABLE.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

" f .y''C ''X - 5Jlt ''.
Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and PlaW B'jre,

Jeweleiy, CAocb,

New glm Street Grecery
GrSO. E. BRO WNER,

(Successor th Paniuard & Br.)ner)

KLOTJK AND ITEISD
Family Groceries and Provision?,

. He solicit a share of the trade and will nuke prices as M
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the puk"1'"'

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every rf. rn il.

CAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Corresponds WiYitl.

IS

to any part of the city

'TIVOLI
The

Contractor
and St.
and

kind of work

Boarding

Gold-Heade- d Canes. Spectacles

AM)

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 18-- 7 Second

free of charge.

SALOON

DeGEAR,
and Builder

Rock Island

Plant and lot all kind, of

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Tastry,
AT THE EAGLE BAKEKY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN. Propts

WOoode delivered

GEO. SAYADGE,
PonPUTITTAD f)V

Second Avenue, opposite Harper choicest imirtni

WINES AND LIQUOKS
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

- No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F.

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth
seventh Avenue,

UTAH a ipecUlry.

Av.-ni- x

estiaatet

House.

Arttatte
on application.

Trj

..M)

Pinnei'r

bniidinS"

faraiahed


